
IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.

A
FIRST DAT OF THE GREAT COX.

YEKTI03 AT CUICAUU. '

Fourteen Hundred Delegates In At-

tendance Besides Thousands of ;
- Other Tl&ltors, ..

' J

THE 0PE5INU ADDRESS OF PRES-
IDENT E'lAS.

Enthmtiastlc Beeeption of the Irish
Parliamentary Delffstes Scenes

at Music Hall.

Chicago, III, August 18. The
scenes about tbe lobbies of the lead-in- g

down town hotels this afternoon
were not unlike those preceding a
nat'onal political convention. The
delegates to the Irish National League
present in thficity number about 1400,
and when nrt engaged in obtaining
tbeir credo t;ale to admit them to the
floor of the c mvention ball and ob-
taining ticket ol admission for their

' friends wr actively caucusing in
oeuall ol lavor.-- leadeis lor lbs pres
idencv. Mr. O'Reilly, the treasurer
cf the leguo, ht rived this morniDg
and, assitted by tae secretory, began
to rani upon ilie credentials of del- -

egntei lie completid his labors short
1) a tor 1 o clock, in time li rt tie open-
ing of the convention at 2 o'clock, the
hour named by the National Commit
tee, i ns lour lrlsn Members or Par-

liament will hi mnde mombers of the
,: Committee on Resolutions and given

seats in the convention so that the
platform adopted may be in harmony
with Mr. I'arnell's views.

orsNinq or Tns convention.
The scenes presented In Music Hall

shortly afisr 3 o'c'ock this afternoon,
was in many resprclH extraordinary.
The beautiful audit r:um wai crowded
to the utmost. The delegatus oc-

cupied the lobby and the seats on the
lower floor, while the boxes and gal-

leries had their full iitiota of ladies.
There was a tremendous outhuriit of
aiiplaue on tho entry of Michael
l)vitt; agiiio, wi'd cneerng when
tho prareccs of Mrs. Parnell waa

Nhe wai given a seat in the
center of the s'ag) in the first r.iw of
seats. As if the appeaiance of the
mother of thogrt at lrieh leader was
the sigual f ir the cpeniogof ths con-

vention, delegato arid epuctators at
once brgtn crowding into the hall.
None were adm'tted without a ticket.
Only the second galltry and the top
tier ol private boxes wers available
for those other than delegates. A
green badge with a gold fringe wis
pinned on the ooat lapel of every dels-gat-e

as he entered. While the mem-
bers of the convention were taking

"' thalr n1vi Mr.. Pnrtinll. nlnlnlw at.
tlJ I. . II Ulnr. M...L alllr H.- -.

a handsome white lace flchu
croistd wm her breast and her
matronly head sarmountod wllh a
small bonnet of )igbt blue satin, sat
quiet y coaver.ing with a group ot

' '"''ladies at her side. At 3 o'clock none
i 0' tne ofOcers or loaders of the league

'. bd yet put in aa Appearance, and the
delegates were beginning to manifest

"." symptoms of restisaenees. The band
' statloued in the gallery played with.. redoubled energy. The delearatoa and

male spectators wiped their perspiring
brows while the ladies plied fai.seod
reporter, again and again sharpened
pencils and arranged (treat puds of
wnue papr,

ClNfttAt MtMIO HALL

can comfortably hold nearly 3000
people, and by 3 o'clock p.m. just
about that number were already in

, the hall. The entire audience rose to
, tbeir feet like one man and cheered
; themselves hoarse when Mr. Davltt,

loaning on tho arm of 1'atrick Kgan,
and fo loweJ by the remaining Irish
delegates and other ofllcora of the
National League entired the hall. The
visitors and olliceis mads their way
to the stage amid the shouts and
plaudits oi tho crowd, and tho first
move was' spontaneously toward Mrs.
Parnell. Davltt and the olhtri warm-
ly shook hands with her while the
cheering ol the American delegates
and the audiencs b emed to have no
bounds. The st k was occupied

by the oillc.trsof the league,
tbe lady tr.tiiil". of Mrs. 1'nr-- !

noil anil tho l idi visitots. , Anr
fully five minutis of welcoming
cheers and handshaking and throe
cheers more for the groat Irish ambas-
sadors. A wait of some little tlmo

,., ensued, turn an exquisitely wrought
ltaral harp was brought in and placed
bofore the President's chair. As Pres-
ident Eian nrjfe, anoiher wild out--i
bnrttof cheering rose from the con- -

vontion, to be renewed again and
and again, as almost tbe f i rat words
from his lips were an enthusiastic
reforence to Michael Davitt. Mr.

' gan aaid :

l'KESIDKKT KQAN'S AMlBESg.

Once more the elected dologates of
the Irish National League of America
have came toge'hor in national con-
vention to comply with the conditions
of the constitution, and to adopt such
measures aa may seem beet for the
furtherance of the great and holy
cause in which we are engaged. We
shall, I am glad to say, bo inspired by
the presence, and aided by the counsel
ot me man woo, oi an ntners-n- ot

, even excepting our great loader him- -
eelf holds the warmest place in the
hearts of-th- e Irish exiles, tbe man
whom Charles Stewart Parnell has
called the father of the Land League

: bonnet, fearlees Michael Davitt. We
shall also have the inspiring presence
and aid ol the patriotic, brave and
uiiuiui uniDgauon irom ireiana my
friend, William O'Brien, who baa ban-
ished more snakes and rtpliles from
Ireland than any man since the days
of St. Patrick, John Redmond and
John Deasy. In vonr name, In the
name of the Irish National League of
America, I welcome these gentlemen
to our convention, with a hearty n

cead mills failthe.
; It is my privilege and nrido to be

abl to congratulate you, the faithful
members of the league, upon the
glorious ptogress our cause has made,
and upon the splendid work you havo
helped to accomplish for Irish na--t

onality sloes we last met in Fanult
' Halt. Then the infamous crimps art

was io force In Ireland. Everyman's
liberty ana lift, were at the mercy of
the hirer! and trhioed perjurers ol
jJaiilm castle. Out of iUJ members
of Parliament returned from Ireland,
lees than thirty could be relied npon
to fllow Mr. Parnell, whilo bo'.h
English parties were solidly combined
againtt home rule for Ireland. To
even the most sanguine among us tbe

o realization of our hopes for the restora-
tion of our sa iucal Parliament seemed
Indeed a loag way off.

Such, however, are the strides our
cause has made tince then, that but a
couple of months ago victory seemed

. within oar very grap. Mr. Parnell
ca:i now count, Instead of a lol'owing

" ol twenty-fiv- e or thirty, a formidable
f, pa-ty-

- of i lghty live. Coercion, a a
system, in, I bolieve, dead. Not even
iLe bliisfeung end bluudsrlng Tories

will dare to resort to it Three suc-
ceed ve governments have been over-
thrown within nine months on tbe
Irish question. From Dublin to
Eastern Ixulia on the one aids and
Oalifntoia on the other, from Norway
tov New Zealand, in the centers of
diplomacy in Europe Berlin, Vienna,
Paris,, in St. Petersburg aa well as In
London the struggle for Irish liberty
is keenly watched, and English states-
men bave come to learn that the
measure of England's influence smong
the nations will be in proportion to
the peace that reigns in Ireland, and
that there can he no peace with Ire-

land or with tbe Irish race uotil Ire-
land obtains home rale. The greatest
of English statesmen bai made
home rnle a Cabinet quection,
and while Mr. Gladstone has for tbe
moment gone down before the force of
English prejudice and English igno-
rance, tbe banner of home rale for
Ireland will, in bis own words, "be
boms with the firm hands of tbe
nnited people, perhaps not to an easy
but to a certain and not for off vic-

tory." I think om friends from the
old laud will tell you that in the
achievement of this great progress tbe
aid, material scd moral, rendered to
tbe cause by yon of ths Irish National
League of America has boen an im-

port nt factor. Since the Boston Con-intio- n

the national treasurer, Father
(VfeMHy, has fttwaried to the Na-

tional League at home and to the trus-

tees of tbe Parliamentary fund the
mm of over $X'0,000. Of that, 176,000
reached the hands of Mr. Parnell on
tbe eve of the election of last fall,
and wo had the great gratiQ a ion of
receiving Mr. Parneli's aseurancs
that it enabled him to win
victories he mild not otherwise
bavesecured. One hundred thousand
dollars were temitted by cable within
ten dajs during the campaign of la t
mouth, and UO,000 but a few days
days ago. Your executive appreciating
the great value of public opinion,
adopted various methods to

the American public on tbe
Irish causo, and tbe warm and vigor-
ous outbursts of purely American In-

dorsement, which from one end to tho
other of this greit country, greetod the
introduction by Mr. Gladstone of h'S
home rule and land bill indorsement
so highly Bpprai8"il by Mr. (jladctono
himself attests tho sucews of our
efforts. It Is net too much to claim
for this leaxuo of ours that not only
has it done its part in aiding and sup- -

lotting the titruggle at home, hut that
ft has made the causo of Ireland

and respected among Amer-
icans, and through that means has
helped largely to elevate our people as
a raoe on this continent.

Our action at this convention will
be watched from aorcss the Atlantic
with the very closest Interest: from
Ireland with hops snd pride and joy;
from England or a large section of its
people with prejudice tbe most blind,
with hatred the most intense, and with
the bitter hope that our deliberations
ma vend in difseoi-lon-s and disaster.
Differences there may exist Amongst
ua, as they exist among toll other or-

ganisations, bat these differences, if
they do crop out, must and shall be
settled by the vote of this convention.
Ireland's causs is too sacred a trust to
be mads tbe shuttlecock ol politicians,
tbe sport ol any man's vanity, or a
weapon for the gratification of any
man's personal malice. Ireland la
passing through a terrible crisis. Our
people look to ns for atd snd comfort
and enoouragomeot In their desperate
straggle. Tnsir hopes aro in a great
measure cento ted on the outcome of
this convention. Victory seems close
at hand, and I ficl that there is
enough common sense, enough man-
hood, enough dignity in this conven-
tion to see to it that it be not dashed
away, that Ireland's hopes be not
shattered.

Unity, caution, perseverance and
determination tie the necursity of tbe
hour unity between all honest, manly
elements of Irish nationalism on this
continent under the banner of the
IrUh Natioual League of America and
unity of purposo and of action be
tween the league in America and the
league at homo ; caution, that no word
or act of on s will compromiao our
friends beyond the water, but st tho
same time caution that must never

into cowardice; persoveraoce
cool, steady peiseverance on tbe

lines and uudur ths leadorabip of
Charles Stewart Parnell, and deter-
mination, such determination as that
shown by tho In here of American
libeity to win back our plundered
rights at nil hazards. I see emblsz mod
on these walls the motto, "We are for
Irish Liberty. Peacefully if We Can,
Otherwise if We Must." This is the
true national pesition. Ths s the
position which every true born Amer-
ican can appreciate, the only position
which England can respect, and I
maintain it is the position and the
spirit which has placed the causo of
Irish nationality whera it stands t
day.

now ths si'ikcu was nsciivsD.
Before President Egan had spoken

half a doson (eotoncts ths lobbies and
oven the aisles wore crowd d with
delegates and spectators. The ap-
plause during Mr. Egan's addrees was
so frequent that it seemed to break
forth almost st ths end of every sen-
tence. Mentions of Gladstone wers
enthusiastically received, but when,
near the close of Mr. Egan's address,
came the phrae: "Peaceably if we
can, otherwise if we must," the. very

and roof seemed to shake,fallerles for Washington, Glad-
stone, and Paruoll were given at the
close of Mr. Egan's address. "

, TIMrORABY OBOilUZATIOa.
'

Thsn Secretary Sutton read tbe rail
for the convention. He also read a
letter from the Rev. Eaton Conaty,
of Worcester, Mass., who was nnable
to be present on account of pressing
engagements. Father Conaty urged
strongly that no dissensions be allowed
ts enter the convention. '

A rehjgram fro u tho Democratic
State Convention of Michigan, now in
seselon, wishing the league and Par-
nell God speed, called for approval
from the audience.

Prrsident Egan arose at this point
and announced that at a meeting ot
the National Committee last night,
Judge James 1L Fitz:erald, of Cincin-
nati, had been f elected for temporary
chairman of the convention and John
P. Su'toa for teuipoia-- secretary.

Fitzgerald's name seemed to act
magnetically upon the delegates. It
scarcely needed the thnndsringchoeis
of "yeas" when Mr. Egan put the
quction f or his election. "Contrary
no," laid the president.

One or two deleuatoa made a motion
of diMsent, but failed to voice it. snd
Fitsgeiald and Sutton were declared
unanimously elected.

Judge Fi'zgerald npon taking tbe
chair, spoke as follows:

chairman mzdkhald's address,
Ladies and Brother Dslkoates

Tbe dispatches in the morning papers
indicate great hopes on the part of
Salisbury and a vagabond set of

who, ashamed of their own
country and their rate, indulge in the
high hope that this convention of
Irieh hearts and Irishmen will eom-m- it

political suicide and direr ce
themselves. Crios ol "No 1 no l"J On )

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEALTHURSDAY, AUGUST 19. 1886.
the ether hand comes the dash over
4000 mi es heroes the sea of trembling
fear and anxiety from thoee that live
In old Ireland cheers; fear and anx-
iety from those we left in our ar

and anxiety from those in
whese name and in whose Interests we
are summoned here today; fear ard
anxiety from those whose status iu
life we desire to make like our own,
freemen, as free as the ocean's wild
waves. Cheers. Ia proportioi as
you smash thoae hopes on the one
hand and dispel the foars on the other
hand, in that same proportion shall
ws have fulfilled oar destiny. Yoa have
telegraph instruments here in 'your
hall. From tbem let the electric flash
pa'B across from here to the Atlantic
and across it with tbe velocity that it
is proverbial for, and let every word
that goes from this ba'l be words of
disappointment to the enemies of Ire-
land. Cheers. On tbe other band,
let the words be words of cheer and
consolation to tbe people that for
seven centuries bave waited for free-
dom. How many cf you are away
from vonr happy bomes. You same
not with any selfish motives invisw;
you cams not for any personal aggran-
dizement The higueet and holiest
hopes and aspirations that could in-

spire a human heart bave inspired
you as you loft yonr wivt s and hearth-
stones at home, Ycu come here not
paid by blanches or inspired by tbe
love of rivalry. Yon came hero as
honett, patriotic men, loving the land
that gave you birth and hating her op-
pressors. Cheers. You came here
like ' free men, the greatest, the
freest country on earth. Cheeis
You came here to attend with
the ttuest motives tbat could per
meate an assemblage of pure bluest
and determined men. You came
bera as the representatives of the
Irish National Lesgue of America that
was organized not to dic ate, not to
suggest a line of policy to those 4000
mtles across the Atlantic, for whoso
bnppioe's, for wbose interest we are
gathered here today. Cheers. You
came here not to dictate to them, but
rather follow in their eteps. Cheers.
You came here today with hearts full
of hope for the future. We cannot
forgot ths past if we would, and we
would not it we could, Ctieers. But
whilo that is the fact we look to the
future with tbe hope that the Irish
race throughout the world is concen-
trated ou Charles Stewart Parnell.

You came here to welcometCheeis cheers, and to approve by
your actions, the honored representa-
tives of the Irish Parliamentary party
and Charles Stewart Parnell. Parnell
has sent vou good news and glad
tidloKS by his trusty lieutenants' who
are now before you. Applause.
You start up and with yonr
voice give ntterance to them ol
seDt:ments ol you hearts, in cheer
after cheer lo tbe chosen representa-
tives ol the I 1st. people who are pres-
ent today. Cheers Circumstances
rendered it impossible for their leader
to bs hers In person, but my friends,
hs is here no less in spltit. Cheers.
His recognized representatives come
here st his request. I entreat all of
yon, therefore, to pay the closest at-

tention to what they may say, and let
your platform and yonr resolutions be
made no af er they have spoken.
Cheers I regret, and no doubt you,

too, regret it, that for the last day or
two veu may have been in the city,
you have read in the rmbllo press sug-
gestions cf a terrible fight and disaster
to this convention. (Grits of "no,
no.") Nothing on eatth would give
greater aid and comfort to tbe enemies
ot our race, and to the enemies ot
free government than should such a
propnecy be confirmed. It has been
mooted along in some dark cor-
ners, that a resolution will be
presented here today dictating a
policy to those directly interested in
tbe objects of this convention. There
may be a madhouse not far from here.
Ctieers and laughter. There may be

an ercaped lunatic from the mad-hone- o.

But, lunatic or not, no matter
who he may be, that if such a man
would dare to show bis brazen head in
this convention, and should for one
moment direct Parnell and the Irish
parliamentary party, rhould dictate or
suggest to them s policy, I 'anticipate
that your sergaam-at-arm- s could not
prevent this mu'titudo ot good and
true mon iiom rising in their mwht
and eject the crazy follow. Cheers.

Turn I ng to Mic hael Davi 1 tue speak-
er proceeded: "We are hers to wel-
come you, riot, because yon are Michael
Davitt, but because you are a trn,

eon of Erin." Applause.
Turning to tho other members of the

Parliamentary commi'.te- o- O'Brien,
Redmond and Dcieey the speaker
said: "Tho o!d enemies cf our racs
have long succeeded in the motto,
'Divldo aud conquer.' Henceforth
among true Irishmen at home and
abroad, there is to division if Benti-mo- nt

on the quefctit n of home rule for
the Irish people and absolute control
of their afl'airs by themselves. Loud
nod continuous applanto. And,
Messrs. O'Brien, Redmond anu Doatoy,
(applause) we are here today to give
you the same generous welcome as ws
do to ths founder ot the league, not in
your individual capacity, but as the

of the Irish people,
wnoin that Parliament, day by day
and night by night and month by
month, were laboring for your own
and the land we love. We
want you and God bless you
tell ns ' what the desires,
what the wishes, what the hopes
ard tbe aspirations of the Irish ptople
are. you will doubtless toll us.

What vou request ol us today, and
on brhult oi these, who are now be-
fore mo, aud on beball of those they
represent throughout this broad land,
from the high hills of Mains to the
golden shores ol California, on behalf
of tbe generous American people who
are witu us in sentiment and in heart,
promise yoa, sirs, that from this con-

vention there shall emanate but one
sentiment, but one action, but one
echo, and that is for Ireland for her
chosen representatives to follow in
your wake, not to direct, not to die-tal- e,

not to suggest, (0r the Irish Na-
tional League to cripple yon and
Obarloi e'tewatt Parnell, the earns sa
we have b.en cripnliag you for the
lait two year. Loud applause
And my friends you have heard me
in your'name make thoee prom'ses in
the nanae cf the land that gave the
mot of you b'rtb. In the name of
tbat land where many of you first be-

held the light of heaven, in the name
of liberty that is the God given right
of that people, as of all others, in ths
racuo of Charles Stewart Parnell ap-
plause 1 beg of ycu, 1 entreat ol you
by every act ot yours to see that the
promise I have just made is religiously
and rigoroua'y fulfilled. Applause.
If theie are any individuals in your
great big city that have grievances to
settle, let them bs sottled as meu.
Every delegate having a right to enter
this hall shall have a seat in this con-

vention, If I have any say about it.
Every delegate coming here has the
right to express his opinions honestly,
cordially, patriotically on the Issues at
stake connected with the convention. I
beg of vou to he sobir and earnest, to
be forbearing with one another, to
grant the rights to your brother that

iCWaUaae rarts r.

THE OHIO DEMOCRACY.

-- i H " '

XEETH6 Ot THE STATE COS- -,

1 YE5TI03T AT COLUMBUS.

Oaiy Twe Ballets Takea for Secre-
tary of State Seminations

by Acclamation.

' Tolido, O., August 18. There was
reach anxious discussion la-- t night in
thB Committee on Resolutions of ths
Democratic S at a Convention. Af er
blocking out ths ground to be covered,
a subcommittee was appointed which
was in session until 4 o'clock this
morning. The fall committee met
again this morning nt 8 o'clock, and
was in session until 10 o'clock before
the platform was completed.

Tue convent on assembled at 10:30
o'clock in Memorial Hall, and was
called to order by tbe Hon. Thomas J.
Cogan, of Cincinnati, chairman of the
State committee.

The Hon. E. B Fin'ey. cf Bucyrue,
was made permanent chairman, and
the Hon. (j. M. Layton, of Anglais,
permaneLt secretary. There was no
preliminary organization made.

Mr. F'inley, on taking tbe chair,
made a speech, congratulating tue
convention on tbo return of Demo-
cratic supremacy io the country, and
rehearsing tbe work done by the
present administration. Ha then
made a s'rorjg arraignment cf tue
Republican Legislature, especially the
seizure of power in the Senate. He
anatbemetised the Republican major-
ity of the Supreme Court as having
prostituted their high power to par-
tisan purposes. He made a lengthy
review of S:a(e matters, and was
applauded stormily. At the conclu-
sion of Chairman Finley's speech,
the Committee on Rules reported and
tbe report was adopted.

The Hon. John McSweenoy,of Wooa-ts- r,

then reported tho platform.
The platform was greeted with in-

tense enthusiasm, and adopted, uoan-imous'- y,

with loud cheeis.
Nominations being next in order,

the following names were pre' on ted:
For Secretary of dtate, Henry Apthorp.
of Ashtai'Ula; Wm. J. Bell, jr., of
Licking ; Boeton G. Youup, of Marion ;

John MuB.ide, of Stark.
Tbe first ballot rt suited: Young,

229J; McBride, 219; Boll, 156J; A p.
thorp, 64. Neceeaary to s etioice, 338.

Theie being no choices second bal-
lot was order d. '

The tesond ball t proceeded to a
c'ose, but be 'ore the result was an-

nounced several countiei changed to
McBride. Some confueion resulied
from sn attempt to cast the solid vote
of Hamilton couoty for him, but the
chairman refused lo change it until tbe
chairman announced it es the desire cf
that delegation. Cuyshoga and other
counties twang into line for Mc
Brld until it was seen that he was
nom'n.ted.

On motion tbe m'es weresuspended
and McBride was nominated by accla-
mation.

Mr. McBride was then railed to the
platf. rm and returned his tt auks to
the convection for the honor. ' ''

On motion the Hon. M. D. Follett
was renominated for Judge of the Su-

preme Court.
In a similar manner L. D. Brown

wes renominated for Commissioner of
Common Sch-olsb- y acclamat'on. Tbe
ticket was then lomple'ed by the nom-
ination of Edward Nealus.of Hamilton
county, for member of the Board of
Public Works.

A vote of thanks for the reception
received at the hands of the people of
Toledo was adop'ed ; also a resolution
of condolence and regret over the
death of John G. Thompson.

The convention then adjourned.
Tbo new Democtatio Committee

which met and organized after the
cltsi of the convention removed the
newly nominated candidate for mem-
ber of the Board of Public Works,
Henry E. Meatus and appointed
Louis Ludwig, of Cuyahor, county, in
h'a r lead. It is thought that this sc-t'o- n

was due to the sllegid discovery
that Noalus once ssrved a term of 100
days In the Cincinnati workhouse for
a caee of assault and battery in a Vine
street garden.
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The most wonderful Pain-Cur- er the world has ever
knovn. Its effects are instantaneous.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

About twenty years ago 1 dlacorerod a little sore on my cheek, and the doctors pro-

nounced It cancer. I have tried a number ot physicians, but without receiving any perma-

nent benefit. Among the number were one or two upcclalists. The medicine tncy applied
wu like fire to the sore, caaiing intense pain. I aaw a eratemont in the papcra telling what
8. S. S. bad done for otliera similarly afflicted. I procured some at once. Before I boa used
the second bottle the neighbors could notice tbat my cancer was healing np. My general
health bad been bad for two or three years 1 haa a hacking cougn ana spit blood contin-
ually. I had a severe pain in my breast. After takinir ail bottles of 8. 8. S. my cou?h left
me and I irrew stouter than I had been for several years. My euueer has healed over all but
a little sxt aliout the size of a half dime, anil it Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would advise

very ouu with cancer to give 8. S. 8. a fair trial.
Hits. NANCY J. McCONAUanEY, Asho Drove, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.

Feb. IS, 1888.

Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable, and seems to cure cancers by forcing out the impn-Ue- s

from the blood. TrtullBO on Illood and Skin I)lene mailed free.
TUB SWIFT SPKC'lFW CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

ALABAMA ml COAL
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rates to those who desire to try it. Special
eauiaiK out oi meiupuiM.

P. M.

AIMADIILICO
Cotton Factors Wholesale Grocers,

IT. 11 Uatlon Street, t : Hempbls, Tenia.

W. ' A. GAGE & CO.

New

tiif, ok car--s or le
ur.i iot. delivered In tha eit at verr Ion

to all atelnls ou

PATTERSON & CO

D. GWYHNB Mairfhlt

No. SOO Front Street. : Hempbl. Tens,
J. . JAMAflOM. 0. 0. HUH. ' R. A. PARISH. I. L. W00MOI

J. T. FARGASON &C0.
UMesale Grocers & Cotton Factor,

. SS8 Front Street, Mexuphlig, a.
Cettaa eenaig ned to u will have our earefnl attention. Ws carry nt all timet a well

elected atook ot

Staplo & Fancy Groceries, Winss, Llquorsjobaceo & Clears,
4 vtd wl" bV9 nm l aw the ,iwm.

AHDKEW 8TEWAET, Orleaaa.

iubkel
Hallroad

ANDREW

Ten

STEW, nriE & co.,

WholesaleGrocers, CotFactora
RO. S56 A2VD 838 FJSOKT STliliET, HEJff PIUS, TEJSHas

ARD

STEWART BROTHERS & COHPAIIY

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MEBCHANTS,

WKW OM.EAWH. IpITTWTANA.I

Chickasaw Ironwork?
!3fTK JOHN E. HANDLE ft CO., PROPB'S,

UVjjs. 08 Seoond St. Memphis, Ter -
'AwiMJNDERS & MACHINISTS,
TlivVl MANUFACTDKKKS AND DKALKRfl DJ

OKJ K'n Boilers, Sawmills,
Dradiord Corn andlTlieat Still ,

Cotton - l'ress, uoiion uinjs
, Sbamnff, Pnlleyai, Jf ic.
SPKCIAt. HOTIC-We'e- re prepared to fill nrden
on shop notion, for the eelenrated Medart Patent.
WrDbi.M poller . We carry In atook over
two Hnndred Assorted hurt.

ar Bend for Catalnsne and Prine-Hnt- .'

Hi lfiiCarirtsiliftftCo
Itrlnailey, aim nauaiiKiuren

YELLOW PINE AND OAK LUMBER
AHD DXALBBS IH

Doors, Sash, Blind, Dreuwd Floorint--, Cenina--, Weather-Boardli- f,

CJyprOM Shingles, JUatlis iXe.
are nnsarpas.ed b tawmlll in tbafw for "."JfeEOwfaellltlea Bldl.f LnmW and Cvpress J?KKsSdimensions. V. make the wUesal . B.n... a.plal

OEO. BAYMMEB, AGENT,
No. 124 Jefferson Street. n.......MeinJPhia Tennewej

Jahej S.SalIIaa.

Batten

raioa. Clark. J. Cltu k.

taaJaaB
TTholeaale Grocers, Cottoa Factor

And Commission Herchantt,

232 and 234 Front St., Oempliis. Sena
BaTTWBHI ADAatS AMD lUfntW,

Mr. L H. KAIHIT deretos hit wnole tlrne to the weUhlnt
WMhlnatn

and ' jfOl Oottoa eatrafM
Warawnnta.tannrabare. Oottan

37tUr7RjtaiMWjiKa Kftwind street, strath ol ttajoso.

Dsart, Sash, Blinds, Flooring, CeilingSiding, Shtofjling
MaaJallaij.ilatthri Cadar Paate nd Vi'fft.

" CHAWCEIIY SAIaE '
, OF -

ISEAXi ESTATE.
No. 4641, R. D. Chanenrr Court of SV.Iby

eoonty Carolina Blani et nl. vs. Maria
, Kain et aj.i and Mo. 6613, S. O. John
' lioasus, Adm'r. elo., ts. Caroline Elaiin

et al.
virtu, of an interlocutory deereo forBY tale entered in the above eanse on tho

2th day of July, im, U. B. M, pan
164, 1 will tell, nt pnblio .notion, to the
highest bidder, in front ot the Clerk and
M aster's ofli oa, courthouse of 6helby oounty,
Memphis, lenn., on

Satorday, Aatajant , lass,
within leral hours, the followinjr ' de-
scribed property, situated in Taxing District
of bhelby county. Tennessee, t: The

undivided interest of Joseph Bain
in and te the following lots, rit : One lot of
laad being part oi lot IS. block 38 begin-
ning at a point 40 feet north of the north-
west corner of Linden and Causey streets :
thence north with Causey street 40 feet to a
stake; thence west parallel with Linden
atrect 138 feet to Bob Price's line: theno
south parallel with Causey street 40 feet to a
stake; thence east parallel with Linden
street 138 feet to the becinning. For title to
whioh reference is made to deed recorded in
book 30, rage 612, of Register's office. Also,,
one lot lying on the south side of Pontotoa
street, between Causey and Hernando streets,
and known as jJirt of lot 4, block 43, front-
ing 36 feet on the south side of Pontotoa
street and runnins back or south between
two parallel lines 134 feet. For title of which
reference is made to deed recorded in Regi-
ster's office in book 84, page 363. And also
one other lot, which begins at a i take on the
south side ot Linden street 64 et east oi
Causey street; thenoe east with Linden
street SO feet- thence south at right angles
with Linden street 145 reet; thence west par-
allel with Linden street SO leet: thence
north 145 feet to the beginning. For tit e of
which reference is had to deed recorded in
Register's office book 34, poge 3T3. Sold sub-
ject to the right of dowry ol defendant, Ma-
ria Bain, as assigned her in the third lot
above set out.

Terms of Sale One half (X cash; bal-
ance in six months; note with good security
for deferred payment required; lien re-
tained to secure same, aud euuitv of re-
demption barred This August 3, I486.

8, 1. McDOWELL, Clerk and Master.
By II. F. Walsh. Deputy C. and M.
James Osllngher, Qantt A Patterson and

Poston k 1'oilon, Solicitors.

CHANCERY SALE
O-F-

BE1L ESTATE
No. 5432., R.D. Chancery Court of Shelby

county State of Tennessee vs. J. E. liige-lo- w

et al.
BY virtue of an Interlocutory' decree for

sale entered in the above ;suse on the
4th day of January, 1886, M. E. 51, pace 1, I
wiu ecu, ai puuiiu Bucuuu. tu vua
bidder, In front of the Clerk and Master'a
office, courthouse of Shelby county, Mem-
phis, Tennessee, on

galas-day- , AngusC it, 1886,
within legal hours, the following described
property, situated In Shelby county, Ten-
nessee,

Lot 14, block 28. fronting fO feet on tha
north side of Broadway, northeast oornerof
alley east of Sixth street.

Lot 20. block 29. fronting 45 feet on the east
sidaol ttixth street, V0 ftet north of Alabama
street, 10th ward, by a depth of 137K feet,
bold as property of B. F. Oooney and II. B.
Andrews.

Lot 28, block II, fronting 25 feet on tho
south side of Broadway rtreet, southeast
oorner of alley east of Seoond street, 10th
ward, by a depth of 170 feet

Lot 29, block 11, fronting 25 feet on tho
south side of Brosdwav street (adioiuinelot
28), by a depth of 170 feet.

7 . n t If rr.- - j .! couui a, oi. a at ,Buuui,iBiuuiirguuuBw
feet on the west side of Wilkerton street,
northwest oorner of Oaorgis, street, by a
depth of 155 leet. Bold as property of Jano
Crawford Davis.

T IK fl - .!;!! ia t . 1 .
uot u, rviK I luumviiiuni uv leov iruuhun

the south side of Georgia street. 50 feet west
oi MoKinley street, by a depth of 170 feet.

Jjotsooand ehftiocai, A. w mat's suoni
vision, fronting 60 feet on the eouti side of
Georgia street, 80 feet west of Wright's ave-
nue, 6y 157 feet deep.

Terms or Bale un a ereeai or six mon ids;
nub Wlfcn eeuuriiy. uvatnu. iumilbvi i w--
quired: lien retained; redemption barred.

xnis jury sir, incn.
S. I. McDOWELL, Clerk and Master.

By B. F. Coleman. Deputy O. and M.
F. H. A C. W. Helskefl. Solicitors.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

KEAIi ESTATE.
No. 6430, R. D, Chancery Court of Shelby

county a tate ot xennessea vs. jonanna
Mahcney et al.

virtue of an interlocutory deereo forBY entered in ths above oause on tho
2yth day of January, 1886, M. B. 51, pax.
i59, 1 will sell at publi s auction, to the high-
est bidder, in front of I he Clerk and Master's
office, courthouse oi Shelby county, Mem
phis, renn., on

HMtnrdaw. Ancrnat 81. 1886.
within legal hours, the following described
property, situated in bhelby oounty, Tenn.

t0Kait'half of lot 61, country Iot 496, front-
ing 30 feet on the south siae ot Madison st.
210 feet west of Orleans street, by a depthof
148H feet. Sold aa property ol Johanna ey

and others.
Part of lot 43, block 57, fronting 37 leet on

the west tide of Orleans street 63 leet north
of Linden street by a depth oi 33 feet. Sold
as property oi tue diuu viby a. uuu u. As-
sociation.

Lot 6, block 54, fronting 35 feet on the east
side of Ruth street 458 foet south of Vanco
tv.A, hv a Hanlh nt tlli faat. Sold SB DrOO- -

erty of Samuel J. Scruggs, Minter Parker
and otners.

Lot 11. ot Jones snbdiviaion of lots 32 and
33 Dunn's tract, fronting 30 feet on the north
side of Spring street lou leet east oi nrown
street by a depth on tbe west line of 220 feet
and on the east line of 1U3 leet. Sid aso
property of Josephine and John Kelly.

Part of block 34, Dunn's subdivislon.front-in- g

40 feet on the east fide of Manassas street
118 leet north of DuBose avenue by a depth
of 66 feet. Sold as property ot Kobt. Tally
and others.

Part block 5, Dunn's subdivision, fronting
35 feet on the west side of Walnut street 266

feet south of the Memphis and Charleston
Railroad and running baos lo'l foet in depth.
Sold as propertv of Joseph Williams.

Part of country lot 493, beginning on tho
south side of Pigeonroost road or Charleston
avenue 49 leet from the northeast corner of
lot 5 Hardaway'a subdivision H 32MV 92 feet
to Court street! thence S 80 B 50 feet;
thence N 32 K 54 feet to the Pigeonroost road,
north 29 W 50 feet to the beginning, bold as
the property of U. O'Neil.

Part of lot 45, country lot 513, fronting 118

feet on the westside of Jonet avenue north-
west corner of a et alley north of Brad-
ford street, 8th ward, by a depth of 203 feet.
Bold aa the property ot Michael Fttsgibbon.

Psrt or lotB, wincnesier aivision, ironi- -
ln fAt ,h .0,1th ! il of tillS .VenU.
290 leet west of Dunlau street, 8th ward, by
a depth of 210 feet. Sold as tho property
of W.F. Beasley.

Terms ot Bale un a oreait oi six moninii
note bearing interest, with security,- -

lien retained j redemption barred.
This July 20. 1880.

S. I. McDOWELL, Clerk and Master.
By B. F. Coleman, Deputy 0. and M.
F. H. A C. W. Iloirhell. Solicitors.
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A Valuable Patent.
Dascy (Horaa) Corn aad Pea Plaa.

ter.
porfected my invention, I withaAVTNQ it before the public, especially

manufacturers. At a Corn Planter, it is a
perfect success opens the drill, distributed
tha seed accurately, uninjured, and eoverd
the sain., thereby one man performing tho
work of three. Tho have boen need in
this section for oyer a don years with per-

fect satisfaction . Uan give rw por sible testl
monials. Address

UOHH H. DANCT, Dancyville,
llavwoed ennna. p.nr .

Memphis Female Seminary.
MRS. EMMA C. TtCBER, Principal.
rrniE FAtL session will begin
X Mopterabor 80, 1A.

Best educational advantages afforded to pu-

pils. Location 87 Linden street.
S'tll.l.FUF. OF

PHYSICIANS A Kit flROEOAS,
sjAl.TIMKt:,M.

This School offers to Medical Students un-

surpassed clinioal and other acvantages.
Send forncatalneueto Dit.TbOMAS OP1B.
Peas. 17 Heward .lryt.

UXIVEHSIXY SCHOOL, .

VA. Tho Twenty-seco- n
PETERSBURG, of this School for Boy
begins the first Monday in October. Thor-
ough preparations for Univ.rsity of

leading Engineering Schools and
tatted State. Military and Naval Aeede-seie- ei

highly recosamended bv Faculty of
V atTareity ol Virginia i f il staff of instrucU
ret sit.aUoa haalthf.1. Barly application,

advised, as aaaiber ef boarders ia strictly
Fot natal oris address

wTwOHDOH MoCK.aoadUaitor.


